
c
o The Independent Bankers Association
P
y Office of the Secretary

Sauk Centre, Minnesota

October 19, 1937

Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt
White House
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. President:

We have just returned from the American Bankers
Association Convention. We are apologetic for its program.
An organization that brings a discredited college president
from a liberal state to criticize a liberal Administration
indicts itself with its own stupidity. Condemning your
Administration in entirety alienated what little public support
the Association might have had. They played, Mr. President,
into your hands.

This big Association is not a democratic organiz-
ation. The control is closely held. We independent bankers
had difficulty in wrangling consideration on the branch bank
issue. The A.B.A. does not represent the views of the bankers
of this country any more than does the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States represent the views of the business men in
general or the American Bar Association represent the legal
profession. If there is room for a Lawyers' Guild, there is
surely room for a new influence in American banking, and,
Mr. President, that influence is being developed.

Mr. President, haven't you given too much consider-
ation to the aristocracy in American banking? Doesn't the
political philosophy of us smaller bankers correspond more
closely to yours? You are opposed to the concentration of
financial power in few hands. Can we not have more recognition
in some of the policy forming Federal agencies'? The many
Main Streets are surely as important as Wall Street.

Yours very truly,

(s) Ben DuBois

Ben DuBois
Secretary

BD:EW
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November 8, 1957

MKtfORANHJM FOR : The President

: Chairman Eccles

The attached suggested reply to Mr, DuBois1

letter is purposely draw as a rather pro foraa
acknowledgement, 1 can well understand that Mr*
BaBois sight well have impressed you as being, de-
serving of an encoiir&ging answer. To one who does
not kaor; the devious T&yg of Hr. DuBois, the letter
is very appealing* However, all that glitters is
not gold.

The Independent Bankers Association (Minneapolis)
of Fhich Mr. DuBois is Secretary, consists mostly of
the smaller banks in the mral communities of the St&te.
This Association hfci had a leading part in supporting
that element of the American Bankers Association which
hag been aost bitterly critical of your Administration,
they were particularly active at He«r Orleans in bring-
ing about the election of Mr. Orval Adams. Incidentally,
it nag the *Main Street bankers® all over the coiaatry who
supported Adams.

The great majority of members of the Association are
State banks, aot members of the Federal Reserve System,
although there are a few a&tioaal baaks and State H«ember*1

banks. The principal activity of the Association is to
fight branch banking but it is almost equally hostile to
the Federal Reserve System. It is oa record as opposed
to the provision of the Federal Reserve Act which re-
quires all insured saoaaesber St&te banks, having $1,000,000
or more of deposits after 1941, to b© members also of th«
Federal Bee err* System* And it favors a relaxation of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation regulations EO as to
provide insurance for State banks with capital under |£5,000,
the present minimum. There are many banks in Minnesota with
a capital of $10,000.
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One of th© principal reasons for the hostility of
Mr» BuBois* Association to the Federal Beserve System
is the Batter of exchange charges. Ass you know, the
members of the Federal leserv© System oust pay their
own checks at par, vhere&s the independent aonaeaber
State banks, &s a class, make a practise of charging
exchange on their otra chscks. This practise is entirely
unsound but is very energetically defended by Sr. DuBois

his Association.

From th© above program of the Independent Bankers
Association, I think you can see at a glance that it is
pointed in the opposite direction from unification and
the necessary extension of breach banking Jui limited
territory so as to provide sound and safe banking service
for all the people. The Aeecciation stands for the pear-
petuatioa of the dual banking system with a aultiplicity
of sa&ll weak banks in rural areas, in other words, the
kind of banking structure which brought disaster to the
country acd which had to be bailed out by the government
in 195S*

LC/fgr
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Mr, Bea DuBois, Secretary
The Independent B&nkers Association

S&uk Centre> Minnesota

Dear Mr, DuBolsj

This sill arlmnrlintgt your letter of October

19 which you evidently wrote as Secretary of the Inde-

peadeat B&akers Association* I must say your letter ie

effectively penned and I an glad to have th© expressioa

of support ana good will toward the Administration ex-

pressed therein. I note yuur ccasaeats regarding the

Americfin Bankers Aissoci&tioa and c&n assure yoa that I

Isave almayg beea etiually Interested in the poiot of view

of the Mala Street banker, as yoa put it, along ndtb

the opinion of the prominent banker in the financial

center.

Tbaokiog you for your ijaterestiag letter, I am

lours sincerely,

LC/fgr
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